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Abstract
Background: Although public health and primary care share the goal of promoting the health and wellbeing of
the public, the two health sectors find it difficult to develop mutually integrated plans and to collaborate with each
other. The aim of this multiple case study was to compare seven neighbourhoods in which a stepwise approach
based on two central tools (district health profile and policy dialogue) was used to develop integrated district plans
and promote collaboration.
Methods: The stepwise approach involved the following steps: 1 Getting to know the neighbourhood, 2 Assembling
the workgroup, 3 Analysing the neighbourhood, 4 Developing a district health profile, 5 Preparing policy dialogue, 6
Holding local dialogues, 7 Embedding integrated district plans and collaboration. To supervise this process, a core team
was assembled for each neighbourhood, consisting of people drawn from both public health and primary care. Both
the use of the two tools and the collaboration were studied by means of documentary analysis, interviews,
questionnaires and observations.
Results: The seven neighbourhoods differed in the way the two tools of the stepwise approach were used: general
versus focused profiles, the actors involved, the aims of the dialogue or the intensity of the steps. There were also
similarities: profile indicators (e.g., population prognosis, vulnerability) and dialogue themes (e.g., obesity, social
cohesion). The local actors experienced that the combination of both tools facilitates the process of bringing public
health and primary care closer together, and that it is essential to invest sufficiently in the integration of profile data
and in involving appropriate actors in the dialogue (e.g., GPs, residents). Collaboration was perceived as positive
(e.g., feels involved, focus on consensus), but a starting process. Local actors also believe that the stepwise approach
supported the process.
Conclusion: A stepwise approach involving the combined use of district health profiles and policy dialogues promotes
the integrated planning of health activities and facilitates collaboration between public health and primary care at the
local level. Local differences may arise in the intensity and form of the various steps, but because they are practical and
clearly defined, they remain transferrable to other neighbourhoods.
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Background
In the Netherlands, the importance of collaboration be-
tween public health and primary care at the neighbour-
hood level is emphasised in the government policy
document Health nearby [1, 2]. The WHO Regional Of-
fice for Europe stressed the linkages between these
health sectors in the briefing paper Health 2020: A Euro-
pean policy framework and strategy for the 21st century
[3]. Collaboration between public health and primary
care facilitates the improvement of health standards and
is supposed to have health benefits for the local popula-
tion [4–7]. Although public health and primary care
share the goal of promoting the health and wellbeing of
the public, the two sectors find it difficult to develop
mutually integrated plans and to collaborate with each
other [6, 8]. At the neighbourhood level this often leads
to differing community diagnoses with differing prior-
ities, and consequently poorly integrated or even con-
flicting health plans or activities. Literature shows that
synergy could emerge with regard to planning health
services according to population characteristics and
needs, advocacy for healthy communities, equity and ac-
cess, clinical early preventive intervention and clinical
promotion of healthy lifestyle [9]. Integrated plans and
collaboration can be facilitated by the use of tools or
strategies. However, few practical developed tools for
collaboration between public health and primary care at
local level are described [10, 11].
One of the preconditions for effective collaboration is
the integrated collection of descriptive statistical infor-
mation about health, preventive interventions and care
in the neighbourhood, by means of a district health pro-
file [12]. A district health profile is a statistical report on
the neighbourhood and its residents, concerned with
health and health determinants [13]. In local practice,
there are often separate care-focused profiles (e.g.,
neighbourhood profiles based on primary care registries)
or public health-focus health profiles (e.g., health profiles
based on health surveys by regional public health ser-
vices) [13–17]. The joint preparation of a district health
profile that considers issues from various angles pro-
motes mutual familiarity, shared focus and collaboration
between public health and primary care. A second pre-
condition is creating a dialogue between the relevant
stakeholders in the neighbourhood. A policy dialogue is
a tool involving a process characterised by one or more
debates, by means of which technical knowledge, stake-
holders’ knowledge and residents’ knowledge are inte-
grated [18, 19]. Such a dialogue can contribute to
cohesive planning or policy development for a neigh-
bourhood, by increasing insight into locally significant
issues, introducing local actors to each other and pro-
moting post-dialogue willingness to plan and implement
initiatives [11]. By combining the joint preparation of a
district health profile with a policy dialogue between the
relevant actors in the neighbourhood aimed at setting
priorities, it is supposed that an integrated district plan
or policy tailored to the local situation can be developed
[10, 20]. By doing so in relatively small geographical
and organisational areas (i.e., neighbourhoods, dis-
tricts), it is possible to promote the optimal use of
existing local networks and expertise, and to encourage
public participation [1].
The strategy of regional public health services, primary
healthcare providers, local government and the public
collectively developing district health plans by a process
of integrated district health profiling and policy dialogue
involving actors with a variety of perspectives is innova-
tive within the public health and primary care field [11].
The aim of this multiple case study was to compare
seven neighbourhoods in which a stepwise approach
based on two central tools (district health profile and
policy dialogue) was used to develop integrated district
plans and promote collaboration. The research questions
addressed by the study were: 1. How are the two tools
(district health profile and policy dialogue) used to de-
velop integrated district health plans or activities and to
promote collaboration?, 2. How is the use of the two
tools as well as the collaboration process viewed by local
actors? The insights yielded by this multiple-case study
may be useful to parties seeking to promote collabor-
ation between public health and primary care to secure
health benefits for local communities.
Methods
Study-design
For this study a multiple case design is used, in which
several cases and qualitative methods are taken into ac-
count [21, 22]. The study sample consisted of seven
cases, each case being a neighbourhood in the province
(region) of Noord-Brabant. In this context, a neighbour-
hood is defined as an operationally viable geographical
or organisational area (e.g., part of municipality, village)
[23]. The cases were selected by managers of three dif-
ferent regional public health services (GGDs) and one
regional primary care support structure (ROS Robuust)
which falls under the control of the provincial author-
ities [24, 25]. They selected the neighbourhoods mainly
on the basis of existing contacts, open attitude for col-
laboration between public health and primary care (e.g.,
GP and municipality), location (at least two municipal-
ities of each participating regional public health service)
and size (two medium-sized and five small municipal-
ities). The province contains 67 municipalities [26]. In
each neighbourhood a stepwise approach to develop in-
tegrated district plans or activities was implemented in
the period July 2013 to July 2014 (roughly a year). To
supervise the process, a core team was assembled for
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each neighbourhood, consisting of an epidemiologist
and a policy advisor from the regional public health ser-
vices (GGD) and a policy advisor from the regional pri-
mary care support structure (ROS). To help them with
their work, core team members attended three ‘inspir-
ation days’ (devoted to collaborating and networking in
the neighbourhood, preparing and holding policy dia-
logues, and embedding plans or activities) and materials
were made available (e.g., specimen district health pro-
files and policy dialogue work forms). A project group
concerned in the province and a steering committee
consisting of experts in the fields of public health, health
care, the primary care association, health insurance com-
panies, advocacy citizens, municipalities, health centres
and knowledge institutes advised on this multiple-case
study.
A stepwise process approach
In each of seven neighbourhoods, a stepwise approach
was used to develop an integrated district plan or activ-
ities, focusing on collaboration between public health
and primary care with a view to improving the health of
the local population. District health profiles and policy
dialogues were the central tools used for the approach.
The stepwise approach is summarised in Fig. 1.
The stepwise approach for this study was developed
on the basis of existing tools for district profiles and
intersectoral action for health [15, 16], and nine explor-
ing interviews (4 regional public health service, 2 re-
gional primary care support structure, 2 municipalities,
1 province). These exploring interviews focused on
enabling and disabling factors in working with district
profiles or policy dialogues, but also on neighbourhood-
focused working and collaborating between public health
and primary care in practice.
Data collection
Use of the tools (district health profiles and policy dia-
logues) used in the stepwise integrated district (activity)
plan development process was studied by means of
documentary analysis, digital questionnaires, interviews
and observations. In order to answer the two research
questions, data were gathered regarding both the tool
content and the (collaboration) process:
– Documentary analysis of district health profile
presentations, dialogue reports and district plan or
activity papers (content data).
– (Group) interviews with each of the seven core
teams (see Table 1). Two semi-structured interviews
lasting about ninety minutes were held with each
Fig. 1 Stepwise approach
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core team, one partway through the process (after
step 3) and one at the end (during step 7). Hence,
two sets of seven interviews took place. In addition,
partway through the process, an interview was held
with each of the managers of the seven core teams,
because of the role that they played in starting up
the process in the neighbourhoods (e.g., contacting
municipal councillors and municipal officials). As
some managers were responsible for two teams in
total four interviews were held. A total of eighteen
interviews was carried out, focusing on the tools,
the process steps and collaboration between public
health and primary care. The interviews were all
recorded using a digital voice recorder and
transcribed (content and process data).
– Online questionnaires completed both by the core
teams and by relevant local actors (see Table 1).
Relevant partners are partners in the field or
municipality, primary health care professionals, social
welfare professionals and local residents. A total of
fifty-one actors from six pilot neighbourhoods were
approached and forty of them returned the
questionnaire (a response rate of 78 %). The forty
respondents included sixteen of the eighteen core
team members (89 %) and twenty-four of the
thirty-three relevant actors (73 %). In one of the
seven neighbourhoods no digital questionnaires
were sent out, because this neighbourhood was
significantly behind the others in terms of
progression of the process. The questionnaire was
made up of questions with closed answer categories
(no, more no than yes, neutral, more yes than no, yes)
about the district health profile, the policy dialogue
and the collaboration between public health and
primary care. Respondents were also asked to rate
(by giving marks ranging from 1 to 10) both tools
(content and process data).
– Observations at policy dialogue sessions. Two
members of the research team attended nine policy
dialogue sessions to obtain an impression of how the
district health profile was used in the dialogue and
to identify any links between the public health
sector and the primary care sector that might have
developed. In a number of neighbourhoods, several
policy dialogues were held. The research team
members recorded their observations in a report
(process data).
In the interviews and digital questionnaires, the
questions regarding the tools were based on McMaster
University’s evaluation of policy dialogues [27]. The
process-related questions were based on the Intersectoral
Collaboration Checklist (e.g., collaboration) and the evalu-
ation questions of the Regional Public Health Reporting
Table 1 Overview number of (group) interviews and questionnaires
Methods Number Respondent’s position or organization Professions respondents
(Group) interviews 14 Core team Regional Public Health
Services
Epidemiologist, Policy advisor public health
Regional Primary care
support structure
Policy advisor primary care (2 x 7 groups interviews)






Online questionnaires 16 Core team Regional Public Health
Services
Epidemiologist (6x), Policy advisor public health (5x)
Regional Primary care
support structure
Policy advisor primary care (5x)
24 Relevant local actors Municipality Social Support Act officer (1x), Policy officer Public
Health (1x), Municipal neighbourhood work
coordinator (1x)
Welfare organization Social workers (2x)
Primary care Dieticians/coach (2x), Neighbourhood nurses (2x)
GP’s (2x), Manager (2x), Manager home care (1x)
Residents Retired manager (1x), Member residents platform (2x),
Journalist/inhabitant (1x), Officer elderly people’s
organization (1x)
(40 total) Other organisations Village support worker (1x), Professional disability care
housing association (2x), Police officer (1x), Officer
education (1x)
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(e.g., content, use and usability [28–31]. The questions
were developed specifically for this multiple-case study.
Practical implementation of the plans and collaboration
was due to take place after the project ended and was not
therefore studied.
Participants in the interviews were informed that con-
tributions included in the results would be made an-
onymous. The statements were also to be presented as
group results and would not be reducible to individuals.
On the basis of these conditions and prior to the execu-
tion of the interviews recorded on tape, participants
agreed to take part and gave verbal informed consent to
use the results in publications. This study was not sub-
ject to the Dutch Medical Research Involving Human
Subjects Act. That means research activities including
human participants is exempted from ethics approval in
case they do not meet the criterion that participants are
subjected to (invasive or bothersome) procedures or are
required to follow rules of behaviour.
Data-analysis
In order to assess how the tools were used in the cases (re-
search question 1), various aspects of each district health
profile (e.g., area level, reference field, public health and
primary care indicators, sources and presentation form)
and policy dialogues (e.g., group size, dialogue work form,
actors involved in the neighbourhood and chosen themes)
were analysed. The concrete activities or plans and collab-
oration agreements arising from use of the tools were also
included in the analysis. Information on similarities and
differences between the seven neighbourhoods regarding
the various aspects was based on analysis of data from
documents, interviews and digital questionnaires.
In the assessment of how local actors viewed the step-
wise approach in the cases (research question 2), various
aspects of the two tools and collaboration were analysed.
Where the tools were concerned, those aspects were the
mean marks for the tools, the value of the profile in the
policy dialogue (e.g., comprehensible presentation, rele-
vant data), the value of the dialogue in the discussion of
problems, priorities or solutions (e.g., defining themes,
identifying solutions, use of results after dialogue). Based
on experiences of the cases, also the dos and don’ts as-
sociated with the use of the tools were included in the
analysis. Where the collaboration was concerned, the as-
pects were the extent to which the stepwise approach
had contributed to strengthening bridges between sec-
tors (e.g., interest in participation, appropriate actors in-
volved, satisfied with participants’ input, consensus
about focus, ties between sectors) and the appetite for
continued collaboration. That was done for the seven
neighbourhoods by analysis of data from the interviews,
questionnaires and observations. The data analyses were
performed by two researchers.
Results
Use of district health profiles and policy dialogues
Tables 2 and 3 summarise the main findings regarding
the use of district health profiles and policy dialogues in
the seven neighbourhoods. Table 4 summarises the find-
ings regarding the practical products of the tools’ use
(activities and collaboration).
District health profiles
The content and form of the district health profiles dif-
fered from neighbourhood to neighbourhood (e.g., gen-
eral or focused). Indicators included in almost all
profiles were population age structure, population prog-
nosis, health status and socioeconomic vulnerability.
The indicators were reflected in the profile primarily by
sourcing data from the public health services and pri-
mary care support structure and, to a lesser extent, other
actors, such as the municipality or health centres. In the
profile presentation, a number of neighbourhoods com-
pared neighbourhood data against data on the whole
municipality, region or country (e.g., interpretation of
data). The profile was presented in the form of a Power-
Point presentation or factsheet.
Policy dialogues
The diversity of the group invited to participate in the
policy dialogues differed from neighbourhood to neigh-
bourhood. In this context, ‘diversity’ means the extent to
which not only public health and primary care actors,
but also other actors (e.g., residents, police and welfare
workers) were involved. The dialogues had various aims:
discussing the data, inventorying wishes, exchanging
ideas about issues and solutions, and selecting themes
(e.g., by using a ‘world café’, roundtable talks and the-
matic meetings) [20]. In a number of neighbourhoods,
several dialogues were held. Most neighbourhoods orga-
nised preparatory consultations with various parties (e.g.,
GP, social area team, elderly people’s association) prior
to the dialogue itself. Themes that were discussed in all
neighbourhoods were: 1. Obesity, 2. Social cohesion and
3. Loneliness of the elderly.
Integrated plans or activities and collaboration
The integrated planning of activities in the seven neigh-
bourhoods was the result of the process using the two
tools. It related mainly to the themes that were brought
up in the dialogues. Examples of activities on the theme
of obesity include GPs teaming up with physiotherapists,
the regional public health service approaching parents
about an exercise programme and fruit at school, the re-
gional public health service starting a neighbourhood
campaign with local people, sports clubs and private ac-
tors. Also agreements on collaboration were made.
Definite arrangements were made within the seven
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Table 2 Summary of district profile findings
Neighbour-hood Gemert Achtse Barrier Heeswijk-Dinther and
Loosbroek
Boxtel-Oost Gesworen Hoek and
Huibeven
Banakkers Terheijden
Integrated district health profile
Area (level) Combination of 4-digit
postcode area
4-digit postcode area 4-digit postcode area 4-digit postcode
area






15.800 12.500 9.400 9.300 9.700 3.400 6.300
Municipality
(residents in 2014)
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aHealth surveys (GGD Monitors), bSupply and Demand Analysis Monitor (VAAM), Neighbourhood scan (ABF), Netherlands Information Network of GP database (LINH), cNetherlands Information Network of GP database













Table 3 Summary of policy dialogue findings
Neighbour-hood Gemert Achtse Barrier Heeswijk-Dinther and
Loosbroek
Boxtel-Oost Gesworen Hoek and
Huibeven
Banakkers Terheijden
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Table 4 Summary of integrated action findings
Neighbour-hood Gemert Achtse Barrier Heeswijk-Dinther
and Loosbroek
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neighbourhoods for the various actors to continue meet-
ing and sharing knowledge regarding public health,
primary care and residents. In a number of neighbour-
hoods, the proposed activities and interactions were spe-
cified in neighbourhood plans or responsibility for them
passed to existing workgroups.
Experiences with the tools and collaboration
Figures 2 and 3 summarise the views given by the
core teams and other relevant actors (e.g., the munici-
pality, welfare workers, primary care staff and local
residents) regarding the tools and collaboration in the
stepwise approach.
Participants’ views regarding the tools
The general view was that the district health profile and
the policy dialogue both have added value for the process
of bringing public health and primary care closer together
at the neighbourhood level. The core team members were
a little more positive about both tools than the other rele-
vant actors. Core teams experienced that the combination
of the two tools was particularly beneficial with regard to
the generation of both quantitative and qualitative data.
The district health profile was rated as satisfactory (7 on
a scale of 1–10) by both the core teams and the actors.
They thought that it was a good starting point for discus-
sion regarding issues and themes and provided insight.
Relevant actors thought that the profile was presented in
an understandable way. They nevertheless indicated that
the profile could be improved by making use of informa-
tion from additional sources (besides the regional public
health services and regional primary care support struc-
ture). Tables 2, 3 and 4 also shows that actors were less
likely to provide data for the profile than the core team.
Provision of data (e.g., by primary care professionals) was
not possible in all neighbourhoods due to lack of time,
and because of privacy or competition concerns. The ma-
jority of the core teams felt that compiling and designing
the profile cost too much time, but that combining data
from public health and primary care was useful. The in-
clusion of data on the population age structure and prog-
nosis in the profile was considered essential in all
neighbourhoods. Comparative regional or national statis-
tics were also considered to be a useful aid to the inter-
pretation of local data.
The organised dialogue was given a good mark by the
core teams (8 on a scale from 1 to 10) and rated satisfac-
tory by the actors (7). The dialogue was thought to be a
useful vehicle for discussing issues and solutions and for
bringing together people working in the public health
and primary care sectors. In some neighbourhoods, the
non-involvement of residents or other actors (e.g., GPs)
was thought to be a shortcoming. Furthermore, it was
not always apparent to the relevant actors how the re-
sults were to be used for decision-making and planning
(e.g., district plans). For neighbourhoods that were fur-
ther in the process this was clearer. On the basis of the
participants’ similar views, a list of important dos and
don'ts regarding the use of district health profiles and
policy dialogues emerged (see Table 5).
Participants’ view of the collaboration process
The tools were used to initiate collaboration between
public health and primary care. The core teams found
that the collaboration process was easier to get started
in the neighbourhood if there was a clear mandate from
the public health sector and primary care sector or if
neighbourhood-focused working was already established
(formal approach). Figure 3 with relevant aspects for col-
laboration shows that the core teams were generally a
Fig. 2 Views regarding district health profile and policy dialogue
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Table 5 Dos and don'ts identified from experiences in the seven neighbourhoods
Dos Don'ts
District health profiles • Do discuss needs with the relevant actors at the outset
and obtain additional data.
• Don't fail to agree on the content of the profile
(general or focused).
• Do include in the profile a description of the local
population (demography) and information about how
the population age structure is likely to change over time
(population prognosis).
• Don't fail to obtain (sufficient) reliable local data.
• Do use municipal or regional data if no good
neighbourhood data are available,. Be open about the
data used and discuss how they should be interpreted.
• Don't spend too long on data collection, because
more or better data can always be found. The profile
is a means to an end, not an end in itself.
• Do prepare an attractive presentation with a lot of
illustrations suitable for the general public. Provide
absolute data as well as percentages to help people
relate to the information.
• Don't fail to allocate enough time to developing
the profile.
• Don't fail to allow sufficient opportunity for input
from other partners when developing (themes for)
the district health profile.
Policy dialogues • Do get to know the local actors before the dialogue
and invest time in building relations so that the parties
in question do take part.
• Don't organise a meeting to select a theme if the
theme is already decided (e.g., due to urgency of
municipality's needs).
• Do make a clear choice either for an open dialogue or
for a more thematic dialogue.
• Don't fail to clearly define the objective of the dialogue.
• Do start the dialogue at an early stage, and consider
organising several dialogues using various work forms
(e.g., a dialogue with the neighbourhood council at an
early stage in order to gauge what residents see as
the issues).
• Don't organise a dialogue without having sufficient
time and funds to make it work.
• Do keep the organisation of the dialogue under your
own control and plan it carefully.
• Don't use the term 'policy dialogue' when inviting
actors (refer to it as a 'neighbourhood dialogue'
or 'meeting').
• Do consider holding several dialogues and use various
work forms, since one dialogue session is often insufficient.
• Don't allow the dialogue to become unstructured,
or it will not yield much.
• Do get a councillor, local resident or well-known
person to start the dialogue session.
• Don't choose a profile presentation form that is
unsuitable for the local actors.
• Do make connections with initiatives already in progress,
because there are often a lot of them.
• Don't fail to get important actors (e.g., local
residents or GPs) involved, or you will not succeed
in bringing people together or forging ties.
• Do conclude the policy dialogue with definite agreements.
Fig. 3 Views of the collaboration process
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little more positive about the process than the actors.
Core teams reported that it took a lot of time to involve
local actors in the collaboration process. This is valid for
neighbourhoods with little ties between public health
and primary care (e.g., no existent working group to
join). Most actors had a direct interest in participating in
the process and felt engaged. However, their role or task
in the process was not always clear or residents’ repre-
sentatives and certain professionals were not involved
(e.g., GP’s). In neighbourhoods with an engaged centre
for primary care or GP, collaboration between GP’s and
municipalities seem to develop more easily. In most
neighbourhoods there was consensus on the focus. How-
ever, not in all neighbourhoods there was an alignment
between concrete activities of public health and primary
care. Although actors indicated that input and connec-
tions could be improved, almost all relevant actors from
the seven neighbourhoods felt that the collaboration ini-
tiated through the process should be continued in order
to realise the aims and actions (associated with the
themes) in the neighbourhood. That was confirmed by
the researchers’ observations regarding the organised
policy dialogues. A lot of energy and enthusiasm for the
idea of getting together and collaborating was generated
amongst the various local actors, and there was a desire
to continue on similar lines. The insight that problems
are amendable if approached from different perspectives
contributed to the collaboration between public health
and primary care. However, more time is needed to con-
tinue and consolidate the collaboration.
Discussion
Although public health and primary care share the goal
of promoting the health and wellbeing of the public, the
two health sectors find it difficult to develop mutually
integrated plans or policy strategies and to collaborate
with each other [8]. The aim of this study was to com-
pare a stepwise process approach implemented in seven
neighbourhoods, using district health profiles and policy
dialogues as central tools to develop integrated district
plans and promote collaboration between public health
and primary care.
The study found that participants were in general
positive about combining quantitative data (as a result of
the profiles) and qualitative data (as a result of the dia-
logues). In some cases this led to the pointing out of
problems which were not detected by looking at the pro-
files, like illiteracy and poverty. The dialogue could also
indicate reasons for further research. The use of differ-
ent data (stemming from the use of different tools) could
support evidence informed policy making [10]. In litera-
ture these tools are often studied and described separ-
ately, or separate from the process to strengthen
intersectoral action [9, 32, 33]. However, in this study a
multiple case design was used to develop a practical
strategy with attention for both substantive tools as well
as the process.
The stepwise approach contains a set of generic
process steps, which are applicable on every local situ-
ation (e.g., use of own data or network). Differences in
the seven neighbourhoods were observed with regard to
the operational execution and intensity to completion of
the steps. For example, the pre-existence of an active
working group (consisting of representatives of the pub-
lic health sector and primary care sector) or an active
GP speed up the process. The sample in this study, al-
though being a convenience sample, contained cases
from varying size and location. However, the collabor-
ation does not seem directly related with the size or lo-
cation of the neighbourhood, but rather with feeling of
involvement or consensus on health problems (as rele-
vant aspects for collaboration). Other research shows
also that size and location of municipalities are not indi-
cative for the level of intersectoral collaboration [34, 35].
The type of (action) research used in this study re-
quired more time investment of researchers, but by de-
veloping the strategy in practice it is expected to be
transferable. With the aim of the two tools to encour-
aging more evidence-informed health decision-making,
policy development and collaboration in neighbour-
hoods and getting the practice established in other
neighbourhoods in the Netherlands and elsewhere, a
number of aspects of the strategy’s application require
further attention, as discussed below.
Integrated district health profile
The district health profile is a statistical report on a
neighbourhood and its residents, compiled mainly by
the core team and staff of the regional public health ser-
vices (GGD) and regional primary care support struc-
tures (ROS). There is a risk that these compilers will not
give sufficient attention to including data from other
relevant actors, such as the municipality, residents and
welfare organisations (e.g., data on poverty, quality of life
and social participation). It is important to include data
from such actors as well if the public health and primary
care sectors are to be brought closer together [20]. A
profile has greater value if professionals and residents
recognise themselves in it and are able to use it. The
data collection should also be aligned with the current
information need in practice. Furthermore, links with
the social domain provides opportunities, as recent de-
centralizations led to new municipal tasks and responsi-
bilities to keep local people in good health and actively
involved in society (e.g., stay employed, broad participa-
tion). Also, it is expected that municipalities are able to
provide active support where require and services in a
more efficiently [36]. In many European countries the
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movement of decentralizations is visible. Decentraliza-
tions has been seen as an integral part of broader health
reforms to achieve improved equity, efficiency, quality
and financial soundness [37]. Localities make decisions
that achieve these improvements (e.g., healthy commu-
nities, equity and access). This requires information to
support in these new tasks and responsibilities [38, 39].
The quality of the data also requires attention, because
good quality data is not always available at the neigh-
bourhood level or is not free (open data sources). Ex-
perience in other countries also emphasises that reliable
data are essential for establishing a good process at the
local level [40]. In that context, there is also a role for
organisations at the national and regional levels (e.g.,
ministry, knowledge institutes, and health insurers).
Organised dialogue with various parties
The dialogue that serves to integrate the data in the pro-
file with the local actors’ knowledge and experience is
(in this study) also organised by the core team. Inter-
pretation and joint ‘diagnosis of the neighbourhood’
(community diagnosis) is essential [11]. There is a risk
that insufficient attention will be devoted to the appro-
priate actors, and important input not therefore secured
(e.g., GPs and neighbourhood residents). People living in
the neighbourhood need to have the opportunity to say
what they perceive to be the biggest issue in the neigh-
bourhood (e.g., lifestyle, youth care, unemployment)
[41]. Although local residents play a vital role in future
health, prevention and primary care in the neighbour-
hood, their involvement in the dialogue cannot be taken
for granted [42]. The dialogue process has added value if
practical action is linked to the results [43]. In a number
of neighbourhoods, it was not always clear what follow-
up action was to be taken. However, that may be be-
cause participants were asked about the follow-up soon
after the dialogue had taken place (during step 7), at
which time the core teams were still processing the re-
sults and giving feedback to local actors (dialogue sum-
mary circulation). If the dialogue is not concluded with
clear arrangements being made, ties may not be forged
between the public health and primary care sectors, and
collaboration may not follow. Such collaboration is im-
portant for ensuring that the policy or activities of the
various sectors and actors (e.g., municipality, primary care,
welfare organisations) actually have a positive influence on
the health of the local population [34]. Other research has
found that actors (and residents) who have participated in
interaction and dialogue are more likely to accept and im-
plement decisions [11, 44].
Stepwise approach in the neighbourhood
The stepwise approach of forging ties between the public
health and primary care sectors is supervised by the core
team. The core teams were supported by researchers
and ‘inspiration days’, so conditions were optimally cut
to develop the processes in these neighbourhoods. There
is a risk that the process in the neighbourhood stops
once the profile has been compiled and the dialogue
underpinning the neighbourhood plans and activities has
been held. Although the process created a healthy basis
for progress in the seven neighbourhoods, it is only
really a starting point. A sense of engagement may have
been created, but proper ties (e.g., shared responsibility)
often still need to be created; it is important that suffi-
cient time and attention are devoted to that aim [45].
Hence, the process at the heart of the method described
in this article needs to be translated into a more pro-
grammatic joint approach to form ties between public
health and primary care. It is therefore important to spe-
cify how the plans and actions resulting from the
process are to be implemented in the neighbourhood, to
define the associated responsibilities and to arrange
funding. Thus, relations should be established with the
municipalities and health insurers at the start of the
process, e.g., through neighbourhood development plans
or social neighbourhood teams. Other research into inte-
grated health policy (also sometimes cited as ‘health in
all policies’) shows that collaboration is often confined
to temporary (subsidised) projects; attention needs to be
given to avoiding that pitfall [44, 46]. In this study,
supervision from the regional public health services and
primary care support structures worked well, and a simi-
lar model could be used in the future [47]. Representa-
tives of these organisations can take on the task of
making a joint analysis and initiating a policy dialogue
[9, 48]. Important conditions to start are clear mandate,
available resources and right capabilities [9].
Collaboration between public health and primary care
The duration of the study reported here (roughly a year)
was insufficient to allow for the evaluation of plan im-
plementation or collaboration. More formalised ap-
proaches, including policies, are needed to support and
endorse collaboration between the public health and pri-
mary care sectors. Nevertheless, it was observed that
collaboration between the regional public health services
and primary care support structure improved consider-
ably, and not merely in the fields considered by the
study. Because the multiple-case study has its origins in
those organisations, they may be more positive about
the resulting collaboration than, for example, municipal-
ities, GPs or residents. The supervisory role played by
the regional public health services and primary care sup-
port structures inevitably means that they were more
closely involved with the process and accepted shared
responsibility for it. It is therefore important that they
commit other actors. The study also showed that local
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actors are open to collaboration and willing to commit
to ongoing collaboration around jointly defined themes,
such as obesity, social cohesion and loneliness. The same
themes have been identified as significant at local level
in other countries too [46]. Given that collaboration be-
tween the public health and primary care sectors at the
operational or local level is still in its process of develop-
ment, it is important to monitor whether plans are actu-
ally implemented and collaboration continued in the
future (e.g., drivers and barriers). Collaboration can be
seen as an iterative process. Ongoing monitoring of the
collaboration started in the neighbourhoods is important
to ensure an effective continuous quality improvement
process [8]. Progress on the path towards integration
will promote the health and wellbeing of the local
population.
Conclusion
This study showed that the stepwise approach based on
the combined use of integrated district health profiles
and policy dialogues serves as a vehicle for strengthening
collaboration (e.g., more closely involved, consensus
about focus) between the public health and primary care
sectors at the local level. It also leads to integrated
health plans or activities aimed at improving the health
of the local population (e.g., promotion of healthy life-
style or participation community). Monitoring is import-
ant to observe whether plans are actually implemented
and collaboration is continued in the future. Local differ-
ences within the stepwise approach may arise in the in-
tensity and form of the various steps, but because they
are practical and clearly defined based on local experi-
ences, they remain transferrable to other neighbour-
hoods (independent of location and size).
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